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    Flower DonationFlower DonationFlower DonationFlower Donation    ProgramProgramProgramProgram    

 

Our parish recognizes the importance of a beautiful liturgy. 
Thus, flowers are arranged each week to reflect the liturgical 
season or celebrate a special feast day. The Flower Donation 
Program is supported completely through the generosity of our 
parishioners. A donation to the altar flower fund is a beautiful 
way to honor, remember, or give thanks for a loved one. 
Donations of any amount, large or small, are greatly 

appreciated, and your loved one will be acknowledged in the bulletin.  

Please return this form with a check made payable to St. Joseph Church with “Altar 
Flowers” noted on the memo line.  Please either drop it in the collection basket or 
mail it to: St. Joseph Church, Attn: Flowers, 1722 Starr Drive, Fayetteville, AR 
72701. 

TTTThank you for your generosityhank you for your generosityhank you for your generosityhank you for your generosity    

Exceptions:Exceptions:Exceptions:Exceptions:    Christmas Christmas Christmas Christmas ppppoinsettias and Easter oinsettias and Easter oinsettias and Easter oinsettias and Easter llllilies are not includedilies are not includedilies are not includedilies are not included    in this programin this programin this programin this program....    
Flowers are Flowers are Flowers are Flowers are omittedomittedomittedomitted    during Lentduring Lentduring Lentduring Lent....    

Questions should be directed to Amy MathewsAmy MathewsAmy MathewsAmy Mathews at 442442442442----0890089008900890    x??? x??? x??? x??? or flowersflowersflowersflowers@sjfay.com@sjfay.com@sjfay.com@sjfay.com. 

 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________  

Phone number:  ____________________________________________________  

Email address:  ____________________________________________________  
For confirmation of your donation and tax receipt please provide an email address. 

Weekend to be displayed:  ___________________________________________  

Today’s altar flowers given by Today’s altar flowers given by Today’s altar flowers given by Today’s altar flowers given by     ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________            

                                                                                            Please check one: 

����    IIIIn n n n llllovingovingovingoving    memormemormemormemory ofy ofy ofy of    ����    In honor ofIn honor ofIn honor ofIn honor of                

����    IIIIn thanksgiving forn thanksgiving forn thanksgiving forn thanksgiving for    ����    IIIIn celebration ofn celebration ofn celebration ofn celebration of    

Name of loved one/event:  ______________________________________  

An acknowledgment will appear in the church bulletin unless you check the box below. 

����    Donation only 
 


